
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

code of by-laws governing the t
ulty of the College.

FINANCIAL POSITION
The Registrar read the fina

ment as follows:
ASSETS.

College building, per contract.....
College lot... ....................
Furniture, apparatus, etc.,

as per statement Aug.,
1, 1889. . ... . ...... $4,192

M icroscopes, $129.60,
freiglt. $15.29... ... ... 144 8

Eimevr& Ameîndi's goods,
$23.70, freiglit, $5.75 29 4

Dr. Robert Muenche's
goads, $114.59, frht.,
$17.06...... ...... ...... 131 6

Gutta Percha Co......... 5

Poison books, J. Winer & Co
liaiiiltoii .. . ... ....... . ........

Debenture, Pcoples' Loan... . ...
Frechold Loan and Savings' Co.,

Deposit ........ ........
Interest on Debenture of $15,00,

Peoples' Loan to ist Feb. 1890
Interest, Free.iold Loan and Sav-

ings Co., of $1,500 ta ist Feb.,
1890... ......... .........

Outtstanding fees, (estimated), 2
for 1885; ; for 1886; 25 for
1887; 76 for 1888; 117 for 1889

Less amount considered doubtful,
$I.50 .....................

Balance in Bank of Commerce
" " Cash......................

I.tAilî.tTtFS.
"Pharmaceutical journal," to dat

(estimated)..........................
Interest, Court Cha'ncery...........

" Frcehold Loan ............
Mortgage, Court Chancery.........

' Freehold Loan Co....
Sal. ac't., Wml. Young . ... $ 20 oo

I. T. Lewis...... 50 00
Prof.Shuttleworth 892 oc

..Avison.... ..127 77
" Harrison...... 40 oo

Deposit fees returnable ............
Edgar & AIalone's accountî.........
Elias Rogers & Co's account......
0. R. Avison...........................
Jas. Bain & Son's account.. ......
Dr. Robt. Muencke..................
Lane, rent'l ac't, AlcLcan Howard

To balance............

To balance assets, $21,113 r3
Audited and found correct,

Jamtes Watt, A
J. C. Laidlaw, A

SECOND DAY.

eaching fac- carrying on business without registration.
Fortunatel h present l'harniacy Act, be-

* ig cearon tha.t, point, wce arc pieased ta
report titat we have becn aille ta get therm

ncial state. registcred wvthout prasecution. Our itten-
tentioti tas also called ta a nunber of
brandi stores conclucted by incanipetent

.$17,120 59 5derks. These have been attended ta. It
51000 ao 's aur opinion that therc are stili a nuinber

of drug stores being carried an througliout
!lie Province that are flot registered, and it
is our earnest wvisli ta reach ail such offend-

34 ers at no distant day. %Vc desire the coun-
cil to recammcnd a course in regard ta the

9 ~collection of renewval fées. The large anlounit
of outstanding dues warrant radical action

5 in tliis niatter. Your cammittec is of the
opinion that the druggists of this Province
are dcprived of a large part of the trade

5 whicil lcgitimlately belon s ta them, b the
- ,8 6 sale in general stores af rugs and poisons
.1 4,49 96 hiclî the law requires ta be sold only by

3 75 registered druggists ; and in view of this
4S00 f-Ict, and in arder ta carry aut more effi-

150 ciently the %vork of thc Infringement Gani-

* 1,00 minuttee, yaur cammittec wouid suggest the50 advisabulity of appointing a salaried prose-
31 25 culaor ta systcmiatically and thoraughly deal

witb al onfringeniients of the Act.
Vaur cammittce have been as careful and

23 95 and economnical as possible in handling the
nxany cases whiich bhave engaged their atten-
tion, having anly used the sunt of $i8 of the

9 O0 granit voted ait the last meeting of the couin-
cil. The following is the list of cases deait

7 50 wth
6,846 23 Miss G. Carlisle, l3eaverton, fined $20 and

26 Io costs ; Miss NI. L. Carlisle, Ijeaverton, case
-- withdrawn, pramising discontinuance of

37,300 83 business and paynient of costs incurred, $9 ;
Dondas Street Pharmacv, Taronto, sold out

e ta Dr Harris, business registered, case set-
's 35 70 tled upon payment of ail costs incurred.

loci0 oo Dr. Savard, Ottawa, fined... $ 20 with casts
123 64 J. Switzcr, Carleton M>., fincd 20 c

*4,000 00 Dr. Savard, Ottawa, fined. 20 46

i îoooo oo Oliver Bascomn, l'Cmptville,
fined...................... 20 d

W. H-. Bolton, Kenmptville,
fined......................20 t

C. L. Casselman, Chester-
ville, fined ........... .. .. 2o0

1,066 77 John R. Brown, Tottenhani,
290 00 fined .................... 20 4

95
31
5

22
114
15

21,131

37,300

uditors.

The morning session was occupied with
the reading and discussion of the
REI'ORT OF INFRINGEMtENT COMMITTEE.

Mr. J. H. Mackenzie, chairman, reported
carnest efforts to reach al cases of infringe-
ment, but this involved time, labor, expense
and trouble. In seeral instances the local
imagistratc refused to act, which involved
getting others fron a distance. In some
cases the sympathy of the magistrate was
aparently against us. In one notable case
t e magistrate refused to inflict the statutory
fine for a second offence. We have had a
number of cases reported of medical men

00
75

Total receipts $169

0o Expenses incurred in prosecuting:
25 Napance re Perry & Ca.................... $ 15
59 Beaverton re Carlisle..............-.. 32
oa Ottawa re Savard, two cases; Kempt-
13 ville; Carleton Place; Chestervdlle

re Casselman ........ .................... s to
83 Tottenham re John R. Brown......... .15

Napance re Perry & Ca.............. 15

Total expenditure,........ .. $187
Your committee desire to record their ap-

preciation of the assistance rendered by the
Registrar, Mr. Lewis, in facilitating and as-
sisting in their work.

Regarding the letter from Messrs. Bel-
court & McCracken, solicitors,re Dr. Savard,
no further action by this council is neces-
sary.

DISCUSSION ONINFRINGEMBNTREPORT.
Mr. Watters said the public needed pro-

tection in the sales of poison. It is not right
to have indiscriminate selling. If a man
were appointed by this council to go through
the country and see how the trade is done,
it would be a great benefit to the sale of

drugs and also a great protection to the
public.

Mr. Hobart urged caution in dealing with
general merchants, and told of one who had
been rined for selliig a bottle of laudanum
with his (Hobart's) name en. (Laughter).

Mr. Mackenzie said the trade in sales of
Paris green and other poisonous dntgs in
common use was being driven from the drug
stores to general stores because parties are
asked to sign the book. These general
stores are selling alIl the goods on the list,
even strychnine, without restriction, and it
is high time we had a man who would wipe
out this thing. The way to dlo it is to get a
salaried man, because the salary gives a man
a certain standing not as an informer.

Mr. Hall thought we should be careful not
to array the general storekeepers against us,
and we had better let this matter rest a
while.

President Clark suggested that as the
Committee had to its credit now about $î8o,
the council should add a sum sufficient to
enable the Committee to engage a detective
for six months.

Registrar Lewis said it would be a great
advantage to have a man out, as he kept the
fees paid up and the registry book in good
order.

J. H. Mackenzie moved, seconded by
Henry Vatters, that this Council continue
the grand of $200 to the Infringement Com-
mittee which has been in force for the past
six months, for thé purpose of carryng out
the provisions of the Pharmacy Act. Carried.

The report was adopted.
THE CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Just before the adjournment for luncheon
the letter introducing the representative of
the CANADIAN DkUGGIST was read to the
Council by the President, and a resolution
was passed authorizing him to take a full
report of the proceedings of the Council.
During the adjournrment, however, it was
pointed out that this resolution was a viola-
tion of one of the conditions of the agree-
ment between the Council and Prof. Shuttle-
worth the publisher of the Pharmaceutical
Journal. The clause in the agreement binds
the Council not to assist, support, sanction
or recognize any other journal than the Phar-
maceutical. Here was a snagof some dimen-
sionc ut the gentlemen of the Council,
with the aid of a littie legal wisdom, over-
came the obstacle. It happened in this
wise :

At the atternoon session, Mr. Petrie rose
and said: I was unavoidably absent this
moning, and there is a matter I would like
to bring up, with the indulgence of the
Board, with your permissior, and that is in
reference to the resolution that was passed
granting certain privileges to one paper. I
would like ta have thatamended if you would
take it up now.

The President : Any objection to this
matter heing taken up now ?[Voices, "No?"]

Mr. Petrie then ioved, seconded by M r.
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